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(A) narcotic drugs, as defined in the Con-

trolled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 801 et seq.). 
(B) firearms, as defined in section 5845 of 

the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (26 U.S.C. 

5845). 
(C) other classes or kinds of property the 

disposal of which the Administrator, with 

the approval of the Secretary, may consider 

in the public interest, and may by regulation 

provide. 

(Pub. L. 107–217, Aug. 21, 2002, 116 Stat. 1134.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

1306(a) ........ 40:304f. Aug. 27, 1935, ch. 740, title 
III, §§ 301–307, 49 Stat. 879. 

1306(b) ........ 40:304g. 
1306(c) ........ 40:304h. 
1306(d) ........ 40:304i. 
1306(e) ........ 40:304k. 
1306(f) ........ 40:304j. 
1306(g) ........ 40:304l (related to 

report). 
1306(h)(1) .... 40:304l (related to 

regulations). 
1306(h)(2), 

(3).
40:304m. Aug. 27, 1935, ch. 740, title 

III, § 308, 49 Stat. 880; Pub. 
L. 91–513, title III, 
§ 1102(o), Oct. 27, 1970, 84 
Stat. 1293. 

In this section, the words ‘‘Administrator’’ and ‘‘Ad-

ministrator of General Services’’ are substituted for 

‘‘Director’’ and ‘‘Director of the Procurement Division 

of the Treasury Department of the United States’’ [sub-

sequently changed to ‘‘Bureau of Federal Supply’’ by 

regulation § 5.7 of subpart A of Part 5 of Title 41, Public 

Contracts, eff. January 1, 1947, 11 F. R. 13636] because of 

section 102(a) of the Federal Property and Administra-

tive Services Act of 1949 (ch. 288, 63 Stat. 380), which is 

restated as section 303(a)(1) of the revised title. 

In subsection (a), the text of 40:304f(3) is omitted be-

cause the complete name of the Administrator of Gen-

eral Services is used the first time the term appears in 

a section. 

In subsection (c)(1), the words ‘‘(including advertise-

ment for sale, and sale)’’ are omitted as unnecessary. 

In subsection (d)(3), the words ‘‘as provided in para-

graph (2)’’ are substituted for ‘‘accordingly’’ for clarity. 

In subsection (g), the words ‘‘from time to time’’ are 

omitted as unnecessary. 

In subsection (h)(2), the words ‘‘which were enacted 

prior to August 27, 1935’’ are added for clarity. 

In subsection (h)(3), the text of 40:304m(1) is omitted 

because section 4 of the Act of June 15, 1917 (22:404) was 

repealed by section 2 of the Act of August 13, 1953 (ch. 

434, 67 Stat. 577). In subclause (C), the words ‘‘the dis-

posal of which’’ are substituted for ‘‘as’’ for clarity. 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Controlled Substances Act, referred to in subsec. 

(h)(3)(A), is title II of Pub. L. 91–513, Oct. 27, 1970, 84 

Stat. 1242, as amended, which is classified principally 

to subchapter I (§ 801 et seq.) of chapter 13 of Title 21, 

Food and Drugs. For complete classification of this Act 

to the Code, see Short Title note set out under section 

801 of Title 21 and Tables. 

§ 1307. Disposition of securities 

The President, or an officer, agent, or agency 

the President may designate, may dispose of any 

securities acquired on behalf of the Federal Gov-

ernment under the provisions of the Transpor-

tation Act of 1920 (ch. 91, 41 Stat. 456), including 

any securities acquired as an incident to a case 

under title 11, under a receivership or reorga-

nization proceeding, by assignment, transfer, 

substitution, or issuance, or by acquisition of 

collateral given for the payment of obligations 

to the Government, or may make arrangements 

for the extension of the maturity of the securi-

ties, in the manner, in amounts, at prices, for 

cash, securities, or other property or any combi-

nation of cash, securities, or other property, and 

on terms and conditions the President or des-

ignee considers advisable and in the public in-

terest. 

(Pub. L. 107–217, Aug. 21, 2002, 116 Stat. 1137.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

1307 ............ 40:316. Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 91, § 213, as 
added Aug. 13, 1940, ch. 
666, 54 Stat. 788; Pub. L. 
95–598, title III, § 325, Nov. 
6, 1978, 92 Stat. 2679. 

The words ‘‘sell, exchange, or otherwise’’, ‘‘bonds, 

notes, or other’’, ‘‘purchase, default, or other’’, and 

‘‘(whether at a foreclosure sale or otherwise)’’ are omit-

ted as unnecessary. 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Transportation Act of 1920, referred to in text, is 

act Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 91, 41 Stat. 456, as amended, which 

was classified to section 316 of former Title 40, Public 

Buildings, Property, and Works, section 1375a of former 

Title 10, Army and Air Force, sections 131 to 146 of 

Title 45, Railroads, and sections 1 to 5, 6, 10 to 15a, 16, 

17, 18, 19a, 20, 20a, 25 to 27, 71 to 74, 76 to 79, 141, and 142 

of Title 49, Transportation. For complete classification 

of this Act to the Code, see Tables. Numerous sections 

of the Act that were classified to Title 49 were repealed 

by Pub. L. 95–473, § 4(b), Oct. 13, 1978, 92 Stat. 1467, the 

first section of which enacted subtitle IV (§ 10101 et 

seq.) of Title 49. For distribution of former sections of 

Title 49 into the revised Title 49, see table at the begin-

ning of Title 49. Section 316 of former Title 40 was re-

pealed and reenacted as this section by Pub. L. 107–217, 

§§ 1, 6(b), Aug. 21, 2002, 116 Stat. 1062, 1304. 

§ 1308. Disposition of unfit horses and mules 

Subject to applicable regulations under this 

subtitle and division C (except sections 3302, 

3501(b), 3509, 3906, 4710, and 4711) of subtitle I of 

title 41, horses and mules belonging to the Fed-

eral Government that have become unfit for 

service may be destroyed or put out to pasture, 

either on pastures belonging to the Government 

or those belonging to financially sound and rep-

utable humane organizations whose facilities 

permit them to care for the horses and mules 

during the remainder of their natural lives, at 

no cost to the Government. 

(Pub. L. 107–217, Aug. 21, 2002, 116 Stat. 1137; Pub. 

L. 111–350, § 5(l)(13), Jan. 4, 2011, 124 Stat. 3852.) 

HISTORICAL AND REVISION NOTES 

Revised 
Section 

Source (U.S. Code) Source (Statutes at Large) 

1308 ............ 40:311b. June 15, 1938, ch. 400, 52 
Stat. 693; June 3, 1939, ch. 
176, 53 Stat. 808; Oct. 31, 
1951, ch. 654, § 2(24), 65 
Stat. 707. 

The words ‘‘and title III of the Federal Property and 

Administrative Services Act of 1949 (41 U.S.C. 251 et 

seq.)’’ are added to provide an accurate literal trans-

lation of the word ‘‘this Act’’, meaning the Federal 

Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949. See 

the revision note under section 111 of this title. 
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